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8S~]."'>O Decision no. ~ ----

BEPO!{£ TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES CO~Ir·n:SSION.OF .TrlE STATE, OF CALIFORl'lIA', 

In the I·latter or the App1ica.tion ) 
ot .JER.~ G.GOOmau,,, an ind1v1- ) 
dual doing 'business- as A-EEST ) 
ASSEr:mLY & DISTRIBUTION vTAREHOUSE) 
(a) to- purchase> and'l'ORRANCE VAN) 
& STORAGE COx.~A.."lY>a corporation,,) 
to ·sell" publi,c utility ,·rareb.ouse) 
authority pursuant to'Section' ) 
851" et •. seq." andSect10n 1052 ) 
or the cal1:Corn1a PUblic Ut111- .) 
ties:. Code,) and on approval there- ) 
ot;· (0 ) to' op~rateas a pu1>lic. ) 
warehouseman. at Vernon" cal1- ) 
forma; and (c) tor auth.orization) 
to cease operations at Torrance" ) 
California. ) 

ApplicationHo. 55935 
(Filed. Septem.ber 12" '1975)' 

OPINION ~~ ORDER 

Torrance Van ~ Storage Company> a California. corporation" 
possesses a prescr1ptive operat1ve riGht as a public uti11ty"mre
housem.a."l tor the ope:-ation or storage or: warehouse f'loo~: space at 

Torrance. By this application" it seeks authority to sell", and. 

Jerry G. Good"r1ll, an individual doing business as A-Best Assemoly 
& Distribution ~'Jarehouse,) to purcbase thea1"orementioneclr1ght'. 
Appl1eant purchaser also req,ueS~$ author1ty to transfer s3.1d't'rare- ' 

house ooe:-ation i':r:-om Torrance to Vernon and to increase the au-' ..... . , ' 

thor1zed noorspace i':r:-om 15,,000 squ~e teet to 6·S'>OOOsq1larefeet. 

Jerry G. Good,·r111· is the sole stockholder of G '&:H Trans-'. . . ' . 

portat1on~ In¢_~ \'r1l1ch operates as .:1. h!.gb.' .... aycomoncarr1er'purs,uant 
'.. ,"", I '. 

to a C-ert1t':tcate or publle conve!l1ence and necessity iS$ued 'by 

.Decision i~o .. 83830. Ap!)11cant purchaser proposes to lease:on~· 
lon~-term basis certain real property- nth ~l appurtenances' there'co ' 
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totaling opprox1mately 65~OOO square teet .of' space at Vernon and 
to adopt t~e wa...-ehouse tanrf rates and rules of applic'ant ··seller •. 
According to the application~ z.ppl:tcant purchaser has. the .1"1nanc1al 
reso'U--ces~ experience t..nd pe:::-so:-.nel toeonc.l,;,ct the warehouse ser
vices involved. The cash cons1de:-at1on is ~S~500.00· •. 

Copy of the application wasma1led to. Los Angeles 1'J'are

housemen':; Assoe1at10n on or aboutSepte:nb<;>r 2',,; 1975. The.app11ca
t10:l. was listed on the COmission's . Da1ly calenGar of ,SePte~r 19> " 
1975. No objection to the granting of t'lle, ,application 'has ~en',,' 
reeeived. 

I-"l thec1rcumstances" the Co:c1ssion f1nds that:. 
1. The proposed tra."1Srer would not be" aeverse to the . public 

1nterest. 

2. Public convenience a.."ld necessity no: 'longer require appli
cant seller's operations as a public uti11tywarehousen:a.n 1n 

Tor:::-ance. 

3· . Publ1c convenience and neeess1ty ~qu1rethe services· or 
applicant purchaser as a public utility wa.-ehousema."'l :tn 65>000 square . 
teet or noor space 1.."l; Vernon. 

4. "U1th re~onab1e certainty, the project involved in this 
proeeed!ng W1llnot have a sign1!'1eant efrect' on the envj,roment. 

The Coc:1ssion concludes that the application shoUld. be 
gra.'"'1ted. A publ:tc hear1nc ':ts not necessary ..T'~e¢r<ier wb,j,chfQllows 

will proVide to:::"> 1.'"'1 the event the transfer 1s eOI:lPleted, tb.~ revo

cation or t~e'preser1pt1ve operative r1Sht hel~ tiy Torr~~ee Van & 
Storage Comp~y and the issuance of a' eert"1:f1eate:L~ appendix t'o~~ 
to Jerry. G. Goodwlll. 

'me authorization granted shall notoe construed as a 
t1nd1ns of the value ot' the right authorized to: oe tra.'"'lsferred. 

Jerry G. Good ...... 1ll :15, placed· on !lot1ce that ol)erat1ve' 
rights., as such, do not eonst1.tute a class: of prop-e-rty ~ which may be 
ca~1to.l1zed or uSed as an. element of value in rate" t1x1ng'~or any . 
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amount ot money 1n excess ot that or1C;1nally paid to, the State '~ 
the consideration tor the srant of such rights. Asidetrom their 
purely perm!.ssi ve aspect" s'ttch r:1.gb.ts extend to the hold-era tull or 
partial monopoly or a class or 1:>usiness.. This monopolyteature 'mzy' 

be modified or ca.."lcelled at .ar.y t:t:ne by theState~ 1'1hich'is,not'1n, 
any respect 11m1ted as, to the n1l:lber of righ,ts whi.ch may,'~' gj:;';en. 

,IT IS ORDERED that: 
1.. On or before April 1" 1975" Torrar.ce Van &,Storage Com

pany" a corporation" ~y transfer tJ.le operative right, referred to 
in the application to Jerry' G. Good\,1111. 

2. Witbin thirty days a,!'·t;er the transi:e-r applicant shall 
file with the Comm!ssion written acceptance of,the certificate 
and a 'cru.e copy of the bill o! sale or other instrument of transfer. 

3.. Purchaser shall amend or re!.ssue thetarit'fs: ont'i1e' 't\"ith· . ." ... 
the Com:n1ssion" nanung rates and rules govern1ngtlle warehouse 
operations transferred to show that be has adopt,ed o::-established" 

" " . 

as !Us O'ir.:l" such rates and. rules. T'.ae taritf filings, shulbe made, 
etf'ective not earlier than!'ive'd,aysat'ter the effective o.ate,ot' . ( " -", ' 

this order on not less than five dayst notice, to< theCo:nmiss1on 
and the public" and the ettect1ve clateof the 'tarittt1~:tngs" shall 
be concurrent ,·lith the transfer. T'.ae tariff' tilings made pUrs,uant 

,. ." . 

to this order shell comply !on all rezp-ects "11th the regulations 
" ,. 

governing the construct:!.on and f:tl1ng of tar1f'~s·set forth 1n the 
Co:mn1ssion's General Order. No. 51-Series. Failure to eomp,ly 'td.tll 
the provisions 01" General Order l~o. 6l-Seriesmay resu'l t in, a 

, . .' . , . 

cancellation of the ope:-ating authority s;t"'anted by th1's decision. 
4.. On or ~t"ore the encl o:t the tlti.:-d monthaiter-the, trans-

, . 
_re:-" the purchaser- shall eause to bet"11edW1th: the, Connu1ss,10n'> '1ri, " ' 

. . . " . l': , 

such t"OrI:las. the Comm1ssion may pr;esc::-1be,,' an: anriu.al report.> 0:-; 

repo:-ts" related to the- 'operations or the, seiier for the per1od, " 
co:mnenc!.ng nth the f1::"st day of the:: curr~nt year to,' and1ri.eluding , 

," ." ,."" 

" :1 the effective ciate o't' the trans1"er~, 
, " 
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5. In the event ~he transt'er authorized 1n para,c;rap,h '1 15 

cO~leted> effective coneu~ently ~~ththe etteetive date 0'1" the 
tan!r filings requ1red by ,paragraph ,3> a cert1fica~e of, pub'lie 
ccnvenience a..'"lc. necessity is granteci to. Jerry G. C'oodwill,authoriz
l.'"lg him ~o o;erate as a p~11c utility .... :areho'use:::an> as defined in 
Sec~1cn 239(b) or the Public' Ut11:tt,1es Cod,e~ro-:a the operat1¢no~' 
sterage or ,-rare!louse ncor space set ro~h in Append1xA> attached 
hereto':md made a part heree!" ... · 

G. T1::e prescriptive cperat!ve r1.c;."lt, as. dete::"::l1neci' by the, 
COmmissicn 'scrcler dated August 9>- 1900, 1:'1 Case,l~o~ 6787 is revcked 
effective coneu.-rentlY with the effective da'te cf: thetar1f::f" '.f11ines, 
requ1red cy paragraph' 3. 

7 • Purchaser shall ca!ntain his acceunt1ne rec,ords: 1."'l" ccn-
rcrmnce ~T!th:, w.y applicable U;t1t'or: System. of A.cccunts, or Chart' or 

, , 

Acco\:l'l.ts as 'prescribed or adcpted by th1s Com1::;'sion>,' and "each,year 
shall tile with the Co=1ss.1on an annual re~ort or, h1s,ope~at1ons 
in euch to:'m> ,content >, and nU!:lber ef', copies a$. the COmmission,: trOr:l 

" 

time to t11:le> shall prescrib-e. 
T.o.e Sec:-etary 1sc:1rec~ed to cause serv1ce or certined.· 

copies of the order to b~ mde upon Torro.nce Van" &S,torat:e:Company 'and 
Jerry O. Good,.,lll or to mail eert1.fied copies thereotto then at. ' 

. ,- .. 

their known add.""esses as sh6t·m, in the CoI:1Ill1ss1on'ts- records, and to· 

ma!l a copy of th1s order to Hestern Metor Ta...-1f'1" Bureau,,,In'e'. >'. 

Agent. 
'. 1: 
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T'..le efreet1 ve date- of this order shall be twenty- days, 

a!te~ the date hereof. 
Dated o.t san Prancisco~ . Ca1~rorn1a> t~1s 

Nove:::l)er~ 1975. 

,.' 
" 
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Appendix A JERRY G. GOOm~lILL Original Page- l. 
an individual 

doing business as 
A-BEST ASSE!$LY & DISTRIBU'I'ION IrAREHOUSE 

Jerry G .. GoodWill>. by the eert.it1cate·of publ1c 

convenience and necessity. granted in. the' deciSion. noted< 1il.'. 
. . . 

the margin> is authorized to. operate sto::-age or warehouse . floor '. 
',. 

space as a public uti:ity warehouseman as de~...neci .in S~~t10n239(b} ' .. " 

of' the Publ1c Utilities Code for tlle ope:-ations.'?,t '3tora,ge or' 
. , 

warebot:.se floor space as t'o.l10i'1s:: 

Locat!on 

Vernon 

Nu:nber .. or·sq,u~ ... 
Feet '·of'· :. Pl:oorSpace,' . 

. '65:,.009:::··· .. ·'.····· 

(The noor space sho~m is exclusive 
of the expansion pe~ssibleUnder 
Section 1051 of' the Pub-lic Utilities' 
Code .. ) . 

(END OF APPENDIX AI' ..... "* 

Issued by ca11forru.aPub11c 'Utilities Commission. 

DeciSion No. 85:1.29 ______ > Application ;N'o.. 5593$~ 

., . 
" 


